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All quiet for tho moment in tho
park departnent.

The policy of. watchful waiting 1b

plainly Hot all It is cracked up to bo.

Tho way to treat blackmailers is
to defy them, and fight them to a
finish.

Huerta says he will continue in-

definitely as head of tho Federal
league.

Cleveland's 112,000,000 Imposi-
tion on John D. suggests a triumph
for tho singlo tax.

The Senator Goro caso also recalls
the popular little melodrama, "The
Blindness of Virtue."

Poor little February is doing Its
best to make up the shortcomings
of the ether winter months.

Well, Celeael Ooethals has visited
Jaw York without being kidnaped
by, the mayor" for 'that 'police Job.

If that grand opera had to go to
smash, Omaha is fortunate in hay-i- s

the smash-u- p occur is Denver.

The grand jury now sitting has
an opportunity which no other
bouglas county grand jury ever had.

The Water board cannot hold
landlords responsible for their ten-
ants' meter bills not if the court
knows it.

That latest train robbery atony
reads as It a new Jesse James gang)
had come to life up in the I'ugot
Sound country.

Try to Imagine what the last pre-
ceding democratic president would
have tone to meet such circum
stances in Mexico.

Considering jthe prevailing high
eoet of living, that fallow with two
stomaehs k In a position to appreci
ate the lreny of fate,

"Character is founded on self.
respect." At least we may feel sure
that the maa wltheut self-respe- ct has
a QueetieMfcle character.

"The mow muteance" they call it
la Philadelphia. A little more of
Ihe nuisance would help some of

1 r western wheat fields.

The enjoining of an eloction by
the street railway company is a new
Way of doing It, but any port in
storm for the shrewd attorney.

The general consensus of opinion
was that tho Auditorium at $225
000 was a good buy for tho city: i
$200,000 It must be a much betterjpuy.

It is tho eloquenca emanating
from JimhamlewiB' pink 'una that
makes the pillars quake, Just as thoy
fell for the mighty whiskers of 8am
son of old.

One of the new dream books goes
by the querulous name of "What
Do 'Till tho Devil Comes."
would suggest the diplomatic expe
dient or "watcniui waiting."

General Pershing says Moro would
make short shrift of local Filipino
government. And Pershing has
spent some years on the ground Is
a word to the wise enough?

That news Item from Gay Paree,
quoting a "critique" as saying that
the new skirts are "floppy," is cor
rectly printed, we take it; that Is
an ' was not used for an "s,"

Incidentally, It may he well to re
call tht Uncle Scat would have had
JM war with. 8paia had not the ex
plosjoa ot the Maine In Havana har-
bor Uxm place at the precise
payefcpjeckal moment.

The Mexican Situation.
Two points in our relation to

Mexico seem clear first, that tho
president has no deflnlto policy, and
second, that he Is resolved not to
let the slaughter of American citi-

zens forco us to adopt one.
When President Wilson mado his

original domand upon Huerta to re
sign ho warned all Americans to
leavo Moxlco or take tho conse-
quences. It is ovldont in tho mur-

der of 150 and tho rapine and plun-

der of many moro that ho felt tho
sufficiency of that warning as dis
charging tho government's duty to
protect its own citizens. If, there-
fore, wo are driven from our listless
waiting to tako a deflnlto stand,
manifestly it must be by tho forco
of foreign nations, to whom our re
sponsibility 'now turns. Even
though willing to ignoro tho mis
treatment of our own peoplo, wo
may bo compelled to permit tho ap-

plication of somo sort of interna-
tional compulsion, for Mexico will
not be allowed indefinitely "to wa-
llop in this stye of corruption and
cruelty," as a London paper puts it.

Another British journal rominds
tho president that ho has gono too
far not to go farther. It has- - in
mind,-asid- from our stress of tho
Monroe doctrine, his removal of the
embargo on arms, whose only effect
thus far has been to ombolden mur-

derous bandits and Increase tho area
of slaughter. Interminable anarchy
and warfare is intolcrablo and un-

thinkable, especially whon It con-

stantly involves tho llvoa and prop-

erty of all foreigners In Mexico. Tho
president may havo, as many o,

determined never to Jeopar
dize tho lifo of a singlo American
soldier In tho turmoil in Mexico, but
oven so, something elso is called for
than tho "Watchful waiting," and
tho other tomporlzlng expedients
that havo proved futllo,

Competition in Charity.

If thoro Is any placo whoro com
petition is wholly vicious, it is in tho
dispensation of charity. Truo char-
ity alms to allovlato dlstross or to
provide for tho helpless In such a
way as to accomplish tho result
without permanently pauperizing
tho victim of misfortune. Defec
tives or dependents must bo takon
care of, but without stifling the de-

sire and effort for self-hel- p.

Competition in charity producos
ust the evils sought to bo avoided;

Its almost Inevitable result is to
overload the beneficiary. Authentic
cases are knpwn right here in
Omaha where a half dozen charity
agenclosj eaoh without knowing
what the other fa doing, have rushed
jto the-reli- ef of some poqr .family,
which, however worthy, Is thus
given help that ought to bo dis-

tributed to a number of families.
Obviously, this sort of competition
Is also needlessly wasteful In cost of
duplicated machinery and cumu
lated effort of tho different charity'
societies when a community sup
ports two such institutions to do
work which either ono could readily
perform.

In a word, multiplicity of chari
ties does not necessarily mean that
ihe philanthropic activities aro woll

done or economically carried on.
On the contrary, the concentration
of the work and strict division of
the field between a few strong and
ably managed charity societies and
institutions, thoroughly
with oja'e another, Is the ideal that

,h -..1 .
tne moaern community buuuiu mm
at.,

Sex in Politics.

The Intimation of an imported
suffrage talker that when women
vote thoy will band themselves to
gether and run things their own way
regardless of the men, promptly
brought out a disclaimer on behalf
of the local suffrage associations.

It anyone took, seriously tho
promise of a box political party, wo
believe thoy aro unduly alarmed, for
there Is no moro chance of all the
women agreeing on political ques
tions, and working In unison, than
there is for all tho men. At any
rate, tho experience in suffrage
etates everywhere has been that the
women with votes align themselves
just like tho men under varied po
litical banners, and only occasion
ally on some non-par- ty Issue are ral
lied preponderantly to favor one
sldo.

Tho nearest wo havo conio to
drawing party lines on physical or
class distinctions in this country
grew out of the freeing of the slaves.
Tho negroes became republicans en
masse bcausa tho democrats wore
their implacablo enomles openly de-

termined to deprlvo them of tbolr
newly acquired rights. Efforts to
build up labor parties and farmer
parties in this country have repeat
edly and ilnvarlably failed .because
the interests of labor or of the farm
correspond in most things to the In
terests of other members of the
community, The massing of labor
votes has also proved wholly lm
practicable, barring contests waged
on purely local issues.

A woman's poUtlcal party, nssum
Ing that all the women would Join it
and all (he men excluded and com
pelled to form a men's political
party, would measuro control by the
census enumeration. There U no
danger, however, for a political
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party made up exclusively of women
would bo lust the kind of company
tho men would want to break into,
and also just tho kind that many of
tho women would hasten to get
out of. v

Washington's Charmed life.
That Washington possessed a

charmed llfo was a common bollof
In his day. No battle moro forcibly
sustains this notion than Fort Du
Qucsno. Hero his comrades, both
provincials and British regulars, foil
all about htm, nearly to tho efface- -

ment of tho army. From under
General Braddock flvo horses wero
shot arid tho general was finally
killed. Two horses wero slain from
under Washington and four bullets
pierced his coat, so ho wroto his
mother. It was after this famous
engagement that an Indian cblof
told the intrepid young Virginia
colonel that when, lite sharpshooters
failed of repoated attompts to hit
htm, they, concluded that somo Man- -

itou guarded his life and that ho
could not bo Jellied. That Washing
ton, himself, felt,tho forco of this, is
evident from a letter to his brother,
John Augustine, in which he said:

By tho dispensations of
Providence, I havo been protected be
yond all human probability or expecta
tion. Death leveled my companions on
every utile.

But wo need go no further than
this vory battle for another moro
natural clement in the llfo of Wash-

ington ennobling and endearing htm
to nil normal admiration and affoc-tlo- n.

Hero ho showed that wonder
ful quality of resourcefulness, In
wh'fh tho faculty to read and rule
men loomed largo, to amazing ad- -

ar.tngo. Though but a provincial
colonol of 23, ho completely domi-

nated tho situation as far as sheer
powers wont, and might havo re-

versed results had hla very antithe-
sis in character and temperament,
tho august Gonoral Braddock, not
blindly held sway. "What a prov-

incial colonel toll a British general
how to fight!" oxclatmod Braddock
on Washington's advico to fight tho
Indians by their own tactics. But
Braddock of whom Washington
wroto to William Fairfax, "Ho is
incapablo of arguing without
warmth, or giving up any point ho
asserts, bo it ovor so Incompatible
with reason or common sense"
was only of a piece with tho stupid
old king and otherB who loarnod
their lessons from the maturor
Washington some years lator. So
we say that whllo tho element of a
charmed Hfo that denotes tho man
of destiny Is conspicuous throughout
Washington's career, his Innato
superior qualities wbuld havo raised
him to in any ago.

Sober Speech and Influence.
A ministerial association the

other day withheld a proposed pub-

lic endorsement for fear it might
havo exactly tho opposlto effect. It
was a melancholy confession of tho
preacher's lack of influenco nnd, for
all wo know, may have overshot tho
mark. But as to this mattor of tho
public lnfluonco of tho minister
thoro comes to our attention an ad-

dress by tho Roy. Newell Dwlght
Hlllls, D. D.. tho noted Brooklyn
nrnnnhnr. In which he is roDOrtod as
skying to, tho City club of New York:

Every timo you double the population
In this 'country, the feeble-minde- d chil-

dren arA muklolled by four nnd the in
sane by three. Multiply that a fw
times nnd you will have moro craxy

jneople than sane.
in; Italy tits principal Duumng is uiev

cathedral. In this country the typical
building in all' the states, from iscw xorK
City to tho Bio Grande, la the lunatic
asylum hospital, 1,200 feet long-- to take
caro of the defective and the insane.

How can anybody expect to main
tain a sober, helpful Influenco on

such talk? The preacher's potential
Influence Is too great and good to bo

frlttored away in that fashion too
much noedod. Ho, above all others,
ought to bo Careful of "vain speak-

ing," as well too much empty pro-

testing. Dr. Hlllls was dilating
urion "tho deterioration of tho
American physique," something not
alarming anyone yet ho boldly as-

serted that we as a nation have lost
tho power of reproduction and aro
going to pieces through carelessness.

To a man who thinks that insane
asylums aro tho principal buildings
In America, that Boems ,a vory ra
tional conclusion, but not so to any
one who looks at things as they are
and Is not in the business of flam
boyant speech-makin- g. As a mat
ter of fact, it is doubtful If this or
any other nation over gavp so much
attention to tho welfare of tho body
as well as the mind, as wo are doing
today. Dofects and faults exist, of
course, but exaggerating them be
yond all semblance of fact or real
ity is not going to euro them.

The Flag Centenary.
Baltimore will celebrate what It

calls the "National Star-Spangle- d

Banner Centennial" in September
of this year. Obviously, it Is com
memoratlve of our victory at tho
end of th,e war of 1812-1- 4 with Eng
land, when our independenco, as
the sponsors of this movement af
firm, first became effective and our
flag respected on the high seas,
Prior to that, although the declara
tion was thirty-eig- ht years In tho
past, our independence was not se-

cured; at least, not sufficiently to
command the respect of England, to
say nothing of other 'nations, else

this very war of 1812 would not
havo occurred.

Perhaps Just now, whon our flng
Is being so carelessly treated in cer-

tain quarters as tho result of our
present vacillating foreign policy,
is a good timo for such a celebra-
tion. Baltimore may bo serving
destiny in planning thug n new re-

minder to tho world of tho attain-
ment of our "full and undisputed
national freedom." Congress is
asked to put its stamp of approval
on tho project, and It cannot afford
to refuse. Tho president and his
peaceful secretary of stato should
haston also to Implant their kiss of
acccptanco and seal tho effect of the
spcctaclo upon n taunting world.

The Miracle of the Auto.

It Is hard to realize that it is
scarcely fifteen years slnco tho first
autoa wero soon upon our streets.
What was then most generally
looked upon as a toy, useless except
for tho exhilaration of reckless daro-devil- s,

and as proving tho possibili-
ties of mechanical genius, has In
that short timo becomo an essential
factor in every phase of our indus-
trial and social lifo. Tho perma-
nency of tho nutomobllo, and tho
certainty of Its steadily enlarged
use, are commonplaco acceptances
in fact, never questioned. So no
miracle play ovor put on tho boards
Is entitled to command more atten-
tion than tho miracle portrayed in
tho modern auto show, such aa
Omaha is to be treated to this week.
Each succeeding year brings prog-

ress toward more complete porfoc-tio- n;

and demonstrates moro forci-

bly tho enterprising and to

character of tho men who have mado
tho auto industry what It is.

Deader Than a Doornail.
Ono of tho counts. In tho purity

brought against tho pollco
department officers of Lincoln laBt
week Is that thoy have failed to on-for- co

tho law on tho Nebraska stat-
ute books prohibiting tho salo of
cigarettes.

Ordinarily, it would bo to laugh.
If thoro Is a town, vlllago or county
in tho state in which tho salo of
cigarettes has been stoppod by this
law, it has not been chartod by tho
geographors. Assuming that tho cig-

arette habit acquired too young is an
evil, we havo sympathy with tho ef-

fort to give legal protection to Inno-
cents who might bo misled Into bad
ways. But making cigarette selling
a criminal offense In this state was
foredoomed to failure. Tho law has
boon deader than a door-na- il almost
from tho start, and as sales to mi-

nors arb now In the same category
as Bales to majors, tho vlclousness of
tho law "is only slightly less than' Its
uselessness.

Wo wonder whether any legisla
ture will ever bo courageous enough
to cut away tho dead wood by re
pealing this misguided experiment
at reform.

Next Wireless On Land.
It the wireless Is offectlve in pre

venting disaster at soa, why not also
on land? It It can bo flashed ahoad
to Intercept approaching shlRS and
help them avoid collisions, why not
on railroads with reference to
trains? Many wrecks occur because
dispatchers allow either from a
lapso of the mind or some other
strango roason two trains gotng In
opposlto directions to proceed to
their doom, realizing the . mistake
only aftor it is too lato to avert tho
catastrpphe. With tho wir'elces.
messages could: reach tho trains en- -

routo and savo the day. What hin-

ders tho adoption of this device, par-

ticularly as It has already undergone
successful experiments? Of course,
no only dispatchers, but all others
having to do with the operation of
trains, could make uso of it.

It has takon a long rAiH. and a
strong pull, to land oyory govern-

ment headquarters, supply station
or othor activity centered in Omaha,
and no loss effort Bhould bo exerted
to retain them when their loss Is
threatened,, aa nt present, with rof-oren- co

to the Indian Bupply ware
house.

Tho Hon. Bill Sapp will run for
senator In Kansas, according to the
Kansas City Star. Wo havo not the
honor, of Bill's acquaintance, but,
assuming that hts head belles his
namo.'ho ought to land anything he
goes after In Kansas.

Wonder It tho president of tho
local Bar association Is still soothing
himself with tho delicious dream
that all this talk about crooked law-
yers Is tho baseless and malicious
invention of the editor of The Bee.

Tho immortal George, as the
father of his country, ought to have
been thoughtful enough to have let
us know on which day bo preferred
to havo us celebrate his birthday)
when it falls on Sunday.

Seoxetarles McAdoo and Houston
returned from their swing around
the circle enthusiastic over business
prospects. Note that Nebraska was
included in their itinerary.

Our most te railroad an
nounces that it has added nursing
bottles to its de luxe train equip
ment. Electric warming pads for
the beds are next In order.
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Thirty Years Aro
xna cotillion of the German ciuh,

which has succeeded tho Pleasant Hours,
assembled the cream of our dancing
society. In the figures those who led
wero Messrs. Remington, Peck, Thayer
and Saxc and Miss Bishop, Mrs. Peck,
Miss Goxtcm and Miss Lyons. Others
present were: Mr. and Mrs. McCord,
Mr. Robert Garllchs and Miss McCord
of t Joseph. J. T. Clarke and Miss
Doane, Newton BarkalW aud Miss
Watielcy, Llslo Dickey arid Miss Lake,
James Ross and Miss Henshaw, A. 8.
Patrick and Miss Carter of St. Joseph,
Will McMillan and Miss Chambers, W.
R. Morris and Miss Richardson, Ed 3.
Huff and Mlsa Balcombc, David Wells
and Miss Tomklns, C. B. Deuel and
Miss Dolllo McCormick, Mr. Boggs and
Miss Nora Boyd, A. 8. Brock and Mlsa
Berlin, Nate Crary and Miss Megeath,
C. F. Beach and Miss Carrio IJams, J.
Lehmer and Mlsa Shears, Mr. and Mrs.
Klrkcpdall, "W. E. Annln and Miss Phll-I- I

Morgan, Will Cray and Miss Colo
of Des Moines, A: Remington and Miss
Anna Bishop of Denver.

A private Leap Tear party was given
about forty couples at Falconer's hall

under the direction of a committee com-
posed by Ella Ray, Katie Murphy and
Sarah Brady.

Complaint is made bocause no cele-
bration of Washlntgon's birthday was
arranged for In the publlo schools.

Tho pink and whlto sociable at the
Presbyterian church was largeley at-
tended and a musical program rendered,
participated in by Miss Alice Rogers,
Miss Llda "Wilson, Mrs. 8. P. Wood-bridg- e,

Miss Llzzlo Sharpc, Miss Mlnnta
Maul, Messrs. R. W. Brcckenrldge, II.
A. Doud and Dr. Frank Wilson.

Mrs. Aildy Borden lias gone to New
Orleans to tako In tho Mardl Gras.- -

Chancellor Manatt of the state univer-
sity caliede nt The Beo office while
visiting In Omaha.

Twenty Years Ag- o-
Mrs. Freda Ilothschlld, 46 South Twenty-fo-

urth avenue, had a terriblo experi-
ence with a tramp whom she refused to
feed. Ho threw Uoroseno over her and set
her clothing afire. The fiend then es-
caped and left her to meet a horrible fate,
but she had presence of mind enough to
get out In the yard, where her screams
aroused neighbors, who saved her,

A rousing Washington birthday celebra-
tion took place nt the First Baptist
church, men of various walks of life Join-
ing hands in doing honor to the father
of hla country. Dr. S. D. Mercer pre-
sided. Rov. W. K. Beans. Tlv. .T xr
Patterson, Charles E. Winter and W. F.
uurioy were tho principal speakers. Tho
templo quartet sang, Thurston Rifles oc-
cupied seats, on the platform and tho
Musical Union orchestra furnished selec-
tions.

Flags were presented to the nrM
Central schools in token of "Washing
ton a birthday. Rev. Frank Crane made
tho presentation at Central, Rev. S. W.
Butler at Dodge.

J. E. Buckingham, chief
the Burlington passenger department, was
laid up with injuries sustained hv fnll
from the horizontal bars at the Young
iuens ennsuan association. Buck was
some boy on the bars.

Maurice Abelton was taken tn n. Vmniti
for injuries sustained while coasting down
mo nne nui on St. Mary'a avenue.

M

Ton Years Ago' '

attier s. A. Blackmore, lecturing on
the "Religion of Shakespeare at Crelgh-to- n

university, said the bard of Avon was
a Catholic; that he lived at the apex of
two great religious epochs and that his
father and mother both wero Catholics.

Mrs. George A. Hoogland threw open
her spacious homo at Bixteenth and
Howard etreots for the annual birthday
anniversary of the Visiting Nurso asso-
ciation and it was made a memorable
occasion, attended by some of the lead-
ing women of the city.

E. It. Ourney of Fremont waa thn rhUf
speakor at the Omaha club's Washing-
ton's birthday banquet, where President
14 r. t'ccK presided.

Emll Cermak, 1162 South Thlrt
street, had an exciting experience with
a footpad whom ho encountered on South
Tenth street It was night. The thug de
manded money. At this Cermak hnHrt
and that, seemed to scare the footpad,
who likewise bolted and both found them
selves to be some sprinters, Cermak get-
ting into a friendly port without harm.

R. C. Peters' & Co., reported the con-
summation of a deal for 20,000 acres of
land in the wheat belt of Kansna nn. n
tho blggeat realty transactions made by
an umana concern ror some time. The
firm contemplated a colonization scheme.

Brigadier General Wlnt, new com-
mander of the Department of tha Mis-
souri, coming from the Philippines,
reached Omaha.

Constructive Talent.
Indianapolis News.

The employment of an American
tlvo by the Great Eastern Hallway com-
pany of England to bring Us- - system
morousniy up 10 aaio is an interesting1
experiment It It succeeds some of our
own railroads might follow the examnla
to advantage.

M'orth and Value.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

George Washington's medicine chest
brought 375 at auction, while hut pistols
were sold for 11,000. The deadlier an
htttorlo weapon Is the less It's worth,
apparently.

Stonemasons ai( Sculptors.
Boston Transcript.

Bcrglum declares that unknown artists
received mere pittances for making tho
statuettes in Statuary hall, to which other
stonemaslona signed their names. At that
most of them wero overpaid.

CYNICAL REMARKS.

When the tool killer wants a little
practlca he looks for the man who knows
it nil.

Charity begins at home, and Is often
kept right in tho family.

Many a fellow Is under a cloud who
never stole an umbrella In his llf.

Most of us are apt to make light of tho
fellow who has money to burn.

Fair play is all a man wants, provided
he can be the judge of Its fairness.

Take care of the pennies and the dol-
lars will take care of your heirs.

A black cat may bring good luck, but
you can't make a mouso believe It.

The man who would rather be right
than be president is very often nolthcr.

Many a man puts off mending his ways
until they aro completely shattered.

Success Is merely a matter of selling
your experience for more than you paid
for it.

Tho trouble about taking a chance is
that you can't always put it back where
you found it.

Tho hustler generally gets more re-

sults than thot fellow who was born
under a lucky star.

Any man can tell you what he would
do if he were In your place, only he
probably wouldn't do any such thing.
New York Times.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

Halt the world has an awful timo trying
to find out how tho other half lives.

There are a whole lot of times in. life
when safety pins aro a whole lot more
useful than culture.

The man who used to get
down on hla knees to propose to a girl
now has a son who takes the girl on
hts knees.

The woman who knew all
about babies and nothing about bcx
problems seemed to get along all right,
somehow or other.

Love may bo blind. But if thero are
two suitors and ono Is poor and the
other wealthy, a girl never gropes her
way toward the poor roan.

A girl who has threo pairs of expensive
silk stockings doesn't care a hang how
careless the street, cleaning department Is
with Us work.

As soon as a man gets the idea into his
head that tho firm can't get along with-
out him the firm attempts the experiment
and finds that it can.

When a girl tells you not to spend your
money on theater tickets and candy for
her, you might as woll go down and see
what tho Installment furniture man will
fix you up va flat for. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

' People and Events
From tho lakes to the Atlantlo sea-

board the repute of tho groundhog as a
weathor prophet is away above the reach
of scoffers.

There are now 24,577 publications in the
United States, making somo job for the
fellows eager to show the editors how to
run tho papers.

All the conveniences of life are so
deftly linked together in Wisconsin that
a sure cure for snoring goes with eu-

genic marriage certificates.
Reform has reached such a flood level

in an Ohio town as to threaten the per-
petuity of bridge whist. So far vocal
dams havo failed to check the deluge.

Marvelous is the magic of the pension.
Canada called out 23,000 troops to quell
the Fenian Invasions of 1S66 and 18T0 and
90,000 men have applied for a sharo of
the bounty recently provided by tho gov-
ernment.

The slip of a girl who married the aged
Cosslus Clay of Kentucky and wore his
widow weeds plied up a Bcore of four
additional marriages before she herself
turned to clay at the ago of 30. Tho
pace was a shade too swift for a long-
evity record.

A Brooklyn man convicted of man-
slaughter for running down and killing a
child was sentenced to ten days' im-
prisonment and to pay a fine of 1250. By
a great effort the court refrained from
slapping the unfortunate man on the
sleeve.

The business uplift at tho marriage
license bureau of Chlcaeo since equal
suffrage became' a settled condition con-

vinces officials and ministers that it Is
leap year all the time in the city. A
15 per cent raise in licenses since the
first of the year is traced to proposals
by women. "I have evidence," says one
minister, "that many women are propoj-In- g,

especially widows. I think as soon
as people come to believe that it Is
woman's right to choose and make known
her choice, Women generally will prd-pose- ."

Now go to it.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULHT.

Baltlmnrn Amnrlpan' Vnrtv dflfWIrtYl

people aro enrolled in tho churches of the
country. Wero the members of thlr
mighty army strictly true to their stand-- 1

ards there could never bo raised tho ques- - V
tton Whether the world In cottlnir better.
And, of course, it Is, tango to tho con
trary notwithstanding.

Boston Transcript: The value of Mr.
Carnegie's last gift to tho cause of peace,
53,000,000. to bo cmplojcd by the Churoh
Peaco union, depends upon tho amount
of moderation exercised by tho clergy,
who nro to preach universal arbitration.
Somo of tho best Intentloned friends of
peaco havo been guilty of gravo indiscre-
tions In the past to tho detriment of tho
cause.

du i,ouis ucpuMic: Southern Illinois Is
wrestling with a recrudescence of demon-olog- y.

At least two counties in that sec-
tion find themselves battling with a mur-
derous religious fanaticism as brutal as
tho inquisition and as ignorant as the
witchcraft of old Salem. Down in Jack-
son county members of tho Holiness sect
brought in from tho Ozark foothills aro
lying in tho MuiphyBboro Jail waiting
trial for brutally beating nnd trampling
an epileptic in on attempt to "drive the
devils out of him." Over in Jasper county
other benighted members of this sect
havo been fined &200 each for tying and
beating two little boys "to whip Bin and
tho devil out of them." Tho ignorant
pastor of the congregation helped tie the
children during tho services in his
"church" and is charged with using ono
of tho sticks on tho backs of the chil-
dren.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

You and your wife never argue?"
"Never," replied Mr. Meckton.
"What an Ideal state."' Perhaps it isn't so Ideal. I sometimesfancy Henrietta hasn't enough respect

for my opinions to bother about arguing
with me." Washington Star.
.But They say a flea can Jump over a
thousand times his own length. Fancy IC
a human could do that)

plx Ho can. I know a man who Jumped
his ball in Now York nnd landed inLiverpool, 3,000 miles away. BostonTranscript.

''Madam, do not recommend to your
melius iu injK temperance 10 mcir nus
bands in soft, low tones."

"Why not? They are more persuasive ,
inun unsry ones.

"But don't you know that is advocating
speak-eas- y methods?" Baltlmoro Ameri-
can.

"What an utterly foolish thing it is
for those European students to fight
duels and gash each other's faces!"

"The custom is not at all foolish. It's
excellent 'discipline to enable a man to
use a patent razor without flinching."
Chicago Post.

"You go to hear music that you don't
understand?"

"Yes," admitted Mr. Cumrox.
"And pay good money for it?"
"Well. I pay good money for an In-

come tax that I don't understand, either."
Washington Star.

"I'd like to know what the police havoto do with our scrubbing."
"What on earth do you mean, my

dearf
"The paper hero says the police nro

going to shut up all the bucket shops."
Unltlmoio American.

Old Fashioned Individual Well, llttlo
man. building a castle?

Infant Nope. This I a
hotel; there's no monoy in castles. Har-
per's Magazine.

"Your ftlend stutters terribly," said the
thin man.

"I know he does," rerlled the fat man.
"Is he a fprelgner?" usked tho thin

mnn.
"ro. Why?" said the fat man.
"Ho speaks broken English," replied

the thin man. Cincinnati Inquirer.

"What's the matter with this coal bill'"
demanded tho indignant consumer. "Why
have you raised tho price a dollar a
ton?"

"Why, haven t you heard?" asked the
coal man.

"Heard what?" asked the consumer.
"A government expert announces that

our supply of coal will not last more than
6,000 years," replied the coal man. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

A very peculiar effect was produced by
the following1 announcement contained In
tho advertisements of a country fair

"Among tho other attractive fentures
of this great fair, there will be highly
amusing donkey-race- s and pig-race- s.

"Competition in these two races open
to citizens of the county only." National
Monthly.

A TOAST TO WASHINGTON.

Minna Irving, In Leslie's.
Stand upt ye heirs of Freedom's soil,

From Malno to Frisco Bay,
In wine or water pledge a cup

To Washington today.
Though ho is dead and gone to dual

Yet through the mlats of time,
111a living spirit ieaas us still

To Btarry heights sublime.

IHIs courage thrills tho nation yet.
And Jealoi's of his fame

Each patriotic heart enshrines
An altar to his name;

And when the land of liberty
Has battles to be won,

God send us in the hour of need
Another Washington!

FLORIDA, NEW ORLEANS

CUBA, PANAMA

AND ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN THE SOUTH

Reached quickly by tho excellent train service of the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Solid steel up-to-d- equipment on all trains.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE IAILY

Information and tickets at City Ticket Office, 407 South
16th St, City National Hank Building. Tel. DourIos 2(14.

spakmg successes wonTHE Advertising al--
ways have their squeaki?ig

traducers. But the Hammer-
smiths and Rat-tat-tate- rs can't
wean the buyer away from a
trademark that he k?wws nd.
trusts.


